Balgores Property Group in Essex reports a record year
2014 was a record year for local estate agents, Balgores Property Group, as the firm
helped more people buy a property and arrange a mortgage than ever before.
January 20, 2015 (FPRC) -- According to a new report, Balgores helped 1,826 people to move
home, an increase of 32% on 2013. Balgores also assisted 18% more landlords in renting their
property and 32% more home movers in selling their property, compared with 2013. The company
also saw increased demand from investors acquiring buy-to-let property compared with 2013.
Martin Gibbon, a Fellow of the National Association of Estate Agents and Group Director of Balgores
Property Group, explains: “2014 was a great year for us and, thanks to all the hard work and
commitment of our staff, we expanded the business, selling more properties, arranging more
mortgages and finding more tenants for landlords than any year previously.
“Last year saw us open a new branch in South Woodham Ferrers and we expanded our
management and operational teams by creating a number of new positions with the group."
“We also won 5 prestigious awards in 2014, including Gold at The Negotiator Awards for East of
England Agency of the Year and Silver for Best Estate Agency to Work For at The Estate Agency of
the Year Awards, in association with The Sunday Times and The Times.
“Our success is down to our growing market share and the great reputation we are gaining from our
customers, with 96% claiming that they would recommend us, according to Allagents.co.uk.
“We have high hopes for 2015. We are in negotiations to open our 9th branch and will be recruiting
further staff through the year, to manage our continued business growth.”
For further information, contact
www.balgoresproperty.co.uk.
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- Ends Notes to Editor:
•Balgores Property Group has seven offices in Basildon, Brentwood, Chelmsford, Hornchurch,
Romford, Upminster and South Woodham Ferrers
•Balgores Property Group is an independent, family-owned business
•Balgores Property Group specialises in property sales, lettings, mortgages and financial services
For further information, please contact:
Karen Hughes
The Drum Consultancy
Tel:
0203 755 5153
Mob:
07899 942481
Email: karenh@thedrumconsultancy.co.uk
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Contact Information
For more information contact Karen Hughes of Balgores Property Group
(http://www.balgoresproperty.co.uk)
0203 755 5153
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